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pOETRY 

The Rain 

I think 1 t rains to hide the PUll 1n the darkness . 
I think it rains to haTe no rear in the 11ght . 
I think it rains to make a dec:!.rlon to do .hat 1s wrong . 
'Ihere in the light we rill sometimes do what ls right. 

I think it rains to call rorth a need. 
Sut to start our own .. arId we :Dust first plant the seed.. 
The seed lasts forever the world does not. 
For .. hat stanel up tor, the rain torgot. 

T!::e rain wl11 go on forever and we :Dust decide what is better. 
To live 1~ dar~ess and darknesses pain or 11ve in a .. ar.!.d 
.. ner~ 'Ie ::lust "Mork for " hat .. e gain . 

:Jar.!.!.!!.b, 
~'::. jj!r~t!.:t5 t o tell you 
How If::. reeling 

Brian K. 

Yeu broke lilY heart but no .. it's b.ealing 
Your prooabl] high 
3ut 113ten it you Till 
Ee!le!lloer t!le tiJle you gave :lie t!lose p1l1s1 
"!ou said tb.!!')' .. ould :!laKe ;De reel happy and gay 
'Yell I·!.l hll you how I feel 
il:':lg here today 
I guess your c3.11ing all the girls honey 
~3U3e those pills have brought you lots of =oney 
: o r the past 9 lZIont!ls I've ':leen asha.o.ed of having a baby 
Jli~~ no last n3ll:!e 
~ h ':l:r the '/lay, our son can't see because of those ?i~:s 
lOU ~ave ~e . T!:!.ey say ~e ' 11 never be able to tal~ 
:ttl took a test he can't 'Jlru,k 
! ' ll tall you now 'IIhat I ciOD.'t need, th.at Uttle ?ILL '{CU C;.L:'ZD 
" ~?!:ED " I I 11 think for a while about what you' 'Ie done cause last 
::!ght 'Jle lost our son. ?1ease come to the fUne::-al 
I '.1:Jh yo u .. ould. JuS! to let Gl'lO iI::lOW, lOU 
did :Jo~et~i:lg ~ooci. 



STEP 5 

After comoletinq the fourth steD,I ~as left in a dil~~a. What ~as 
I to do ~ith it? I reacned down and searcned mv soul. What I dis
covered ~as deep hatred and remorse. There was no ~ore hiding. r 
~anted it bad. 
Ad'tlitting to God and myself took place mostly in ~riting my fourth step 
Each time r wrote something down I was admittin 'it to myself and 
each time r· needed more strength, r would ask for God ' s help and f ·-:Jr
giveness for the things r was uncovering. The final part of the fift~ 
step was the hardest. Getting ready to admit to another human being 
the exact natures of my wrongs was one of my most frightening expe~
iences. I never let anyone know me,I was afraid of rejec~ion . r 
was scared people would not like me anymore. I was ve~! alone. 
Sharing myself with another human being ended the lonliness r had felt 
all my life. r finally let someone in,totally,leaving nothinq out . 
What r found was that r was no longer afraid of what others thought of 
me because I learned to acceDt mysel!. 
r was ~le to forgive myself of the past. r no lonoer have ~~e intense 
guilt and remorse. r can love myself today and in turn love othe~ 
people. 
It did not ~nd here. I gathered my courage,asked God for helo and moved 
on to Step 6. 

Step 5 for me was awkward. I was not sure if I felt the excer:ence 
of this st~p or not. I was not sure of anything being suggested to 
me. I felt like a real "crazo~ to talk to myself in a mirror in ~y 
room admitting to myself the exact nature of my wrongs. The second 
part,admitting to God the exact nat;,ire of my wrongs. I was hiding 
behind the door again in ~'e m~r=or hoping no one would walk in or 
hear me talking to myse!=,let alone ~,e defects I had to say. I was 
feeling God alreacy knew what I was about. Why will forever drive 
us cra%y: The fhird part of this,admit~ing to another human being. 
the exact nature of my wrong came easy to me. I have trouble keeping 
pain inside of myself. Today I am going to do my steps again. I 
finally reali=ed t~e steps are done over and over again. We must 
teach ourselves to practice them ever:tdav in order to receive c~ange. 
Emotions,Issues and Proble~s will always be around and with these s~eps 
the pain can be eleveated. r love Narcot':'cs Anonymous for the me~t~l 
rewards I have received with each change. It has given me a feeling 
of hope,a feeling of I am okay today. I will always need guidance let 
us all find it in eac~ othe~s hearts to remember our principles of 
our fellowship. 

Gratefully and Emotionally to all, 
M~rcee O. 



I have felt alot ?f pain in my life. I was scarej,lonely,always c~n
fused, fear had always run !fly life! I was lonely never havin; Il"l.y !r':'ends, 
aouaint3"!'c~s just used me. By stayinl cle~ I am slowl', set~':'na mv-
s~lf free. What I had to do ~as get honest. I took a r~sk and iet"Qeoole 
into my life. I raised my hand in ~~e meetings an~ ~as able to talk . 
about what was really going on in my hea:. Working the steps beC3me 
a big priority in my life . I took: an inventory and realized t."lere 
was great need of c~ange. I made amends and started being grateful for 
what I have not what I want. Gratitude doesn't'come by comparing my
self to o~"lers. It comes from looking at myself from where I was and 
where I am now. I have more now than I e'/er wanted,more than I ever 
imagined was possible. Today I am free,one day at a time,but to keep 
it I must be consistent. I have to work the program not just duri~g 
meetings but all day long. Daily I t=/ to kee? a positive at~itude, 
treat others wi~~ res?~c= and be grate!ul for what I have. All t~is 
keeps ~e away f~~ relapse. I love t."le 9rogr~~ ~nc I am grateful for 
what it gives :ne . It gives me e·/er!t!"l.i:!.g I. need; respect.lov.!,G.:J.:! .and 
f:riends . 

Love ya, 

An adcic~ who is clean by all 
of your help, THANKS: 

I guess ~e all know t~e hot we3t~~~ is h~re. Seing an addic~ 
some of uS get anot~er dise3se called "~abblc:itis." We b~31n co 
relapse. !,jo1l ~or;ee IIh~re • ... e .;:!.me frolll :!.nd · ... h~· li"e fo!.<!!:l :!.s 1000 as • ... e 
do. Our lIIeet~~;s s::re e~ sl:ek oi~. ~o1l ~~r;ec to c:!.l: our s~onsor . 
Jnd lie l~so!. e~~o!. ~Jr rc~dia~ ~ur basi.; te~c :1nd li:er:!.care. We muse 
be aware t~ac we .;oul~ ~o!. :e13P.in~ b~C3use lie could use and d~o!.. 
or gee locked u? and not have :1 e~3ne~ to lIIake it back. Re~e~bo1lr, 

ie ts life or do!.ae~. noe a gallle. R~covery IIIUSt come first and c~e 

way t.:l keo1lp it is by :Jc.lyi~!J: consistene 1:1 IJnat lJe have bee~ doin~. 

Ic 1.5 noe a seas,Jnal progr:!.m. ?1.!3se don't be pare of "Rabbit:ic:.s." 
! have seen po1loplo1l ~ee e~is dlse:1"e and :lOC lII:1ke ie baek. 

30w t~ae you h3V~ bo1le:l lIIade allare ot t~ls dlse3se. t~ere is :lU 
e~case. Plo1la,01l cake an inventory and sea~ on cop of your progr:o. 
I need all of you. We all need :lell comers, and e~el need us. Lo!.c'~ 

be par: of c~e solueion and noe the problo!.~. 30\; be good c~ loursel: 
:lnd t~e peO!Jio1l In :~e prog::-:l.III. 

Co!.~ a pe~ and ?ape::- . pr:y for CJd'~ ~yid3nCo1l and wr:'co!. .oQo1l:~in~ 
f~r c~e clo1lln s~eet. 

TilUIKS 



, 

Ac:eptance 

I can remeEllber the day I changed. My dad left lIIe. I'!y 1110111 went to work 
seven days a week, and. my t.o brothers told lIIe tbey didn't want thier punk 
kid brother hang:l..ng around with them. What did I do wrong? I felt abandoned. 
I didn't feel accepted. 

I didn't want to feel the pain. It hurt too EIIuch. R was easier to feel 
the rage. So I .ent on a path of destruction. A lonely path that lasted four
teen yeers. ill I ever really .anted though .as acceptance, sOllie love. 

I never told anybody how I felt. But today I'll learning. With the help 
of God, N.A., and alot of other positive people, places, and things, 1'111 
starting to reach down and pullout those feelings. You see, my family helps 
me today. I go to other 12 step, progrlUlls. I go to therapy, and career counael
ing. I go to a tutor when I'm behind in my lIIath studies. I ask someone on the 
street directions when 1'111 lost. I never asked anyone for help before. I had 
that, " I don't need nODody " attitude. 

\'Iell fellow N.A. lIIelllbers, I need you, I need you something fierce. All 
I want is to be accepted. So if I prefer the word "sober" to "clean", please 
don't correct me. I believe it's not a requirement for meCibership to have a 
prope~ command of the Eng~ish language. 

I'm not trying to make you resent me. There's alot at things that go 
down I certainly don't aGree with. But I try to practice the principles of 
the ?rograJI: before my pe!'sona11ties. And yes, I would like to be aceepted tor 
who I am. 

NEW ATTITUDES 
Monday 8:00p.m. 
J9J2 Welsh Road 

TEEN MEETnr. 
Wednesday 7: 30p., 
J9J2 Welsh Road 

AL-ASSIST 
9th and South Sts . 
Monday 7:00p.m. 

AnO::Y=.::luS 

M~;:-n~1 ~alll.9~S 
A'\ CLEAN TOGETHER 
~ 2J25 Chestnut St. 

Tuesday 8:00p.m. 

OXFORD CIRCLE GROUP 
Friday 7:30p . m. 
Ox~ord Ave. & Roosevelt Blvd. 
Saint Martins Church 

38th & Chestnut Sts. Group 
same day same time 
moved to Saint .lames Church 

Manayunk Group 

F~iday night mee~ing will be 
closed beginning June. 
Grou~ is looking for new place. 



CONTRIBUTION GUIDELINES ....• 

WHAT IS ALLOWED: 

) Narcotics Anonymous related material, as in but not limited to: 
Area.Regional And world approved activities. 

2) Po~~s by members of N.A. 

3) Writings on N.A. '5 twelve steps and t-... elve traditions. 

4) Stories (qualifying) of N.A. members. 

S) Tcpic Discu~sions 

6} Sobriety birthdays of N.A. members. 

7) Cartoons. drawings and jokes. 

WHAT IS NOT ALLmiED: 

lJ Profanity And vulgarity,excluding: 
(as in kicked my ass'~ 

(birt~days only ) 

~damn,hell.God,butt,ass 

2) Non-~arcotics Anonymous related or affiliated material,As in: 
A.A.,C.rl.,O.A. ,G.A. or Alano Club announc~~ents. 

3) Reference to outside enterprises. 

4) non-original material,as in: quotes. 

5) Material t!1at violates t~e Na.rcotics Anonymous \ t· ... elve traditions. 

6) Personal or classi:ied ads. 



We are now accepting donations from the groups, Please! Help us 
to continue to Carry The ~essage! Without fellowship this could not 
be. 

Subsc~iptions are available for 
. $7 . 00 per vear. 

Name:::========================;;~~~~==::~ ____ _ 
Address 
State Zip Code 

Send c~eck or money order to: 
THE C!..EANSHEET 
C/ O of P.A.S.N.A. 
P. O. BOX 52020 
PHILA. P.". 19]15 



L ______________________________________ __ 

GuIDELINES CON'T ..•.• 

Name and address - ________________________________________________________ __ 

Comments or Suggestions - __ ._----------------------______________________ __ 

Input for upcoming issues 

I, ,give ~'e Newsletter Committe, a 
subcomm~t~ee Ot ~~e P.A.S . ~.A. permission to print any input &ccom= 
panyinq ~,is fo~ in the area news let~er. I also agree to allow the 
Newsle~~er committee to edit any and all cont=ibut!ons,I.E. profanity, 
punct~ation,and spellinq without taking away from the content of the 
input. 

signed 


